I. Call to Order at 3:05pm

II. Roll Call: Lexie Leukema, Timothy Mathison, Elyssa Erickson, David Whitaker, Lydia Bedgood

III. Consent Agenda
   • Agenda Approved

IV. Approve Minutes
   • Timothy motions to table approved minutes. Elyssa seconds it. Motion passed.

V. Verbal Reports
   A. Executive Officers
      President – Vacant
      Vice President – Lexie Leukema
      • Announces that Constitution Day was a success.
      Public Relations Admin. – Timothy Mathison
      • Announces that his speech in Julie’s class went well.
      Administrative Director – Vacant
      Financial Officer – Elyssa Erickson
   B. Senators
   C. Committees
      • David is off Tech Committee

VI. Unfinished Business
   A. Club Meeting
      • October 8th, Room 151
      • Lexie will help out.
   B. Senate Retreat
      • President Allen cannot attend. Instead will attend one of our meetings.
   C. Star Campus
      • Will now qualify for two stars after Lydia submits her letter.

VII. New Business
   A. Interviews
      • Shyra and Grant could not attend. Try again for next week.
B. Nominations Opened
   - President, Administrative Director, Public Relations

VIII. Advisor – Erika
   - Need to figure out who’s helping with Homecoming Events.
   - Focus more on “Being the Voice”, instead of politics, to get more applicants.
   - GA attendees so far include: Lexie, Tim, Elyssa, and Lydia.

IX. Good of the Order/ Announcements

X. Adjournment at 3:41pm